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FuneralJ Rlfes Set 
For Msgr, Conway, 
Dean Of Cayuga 

Auburn — Solemn, Pontifical Funeral Mass for the Rt 
Rev, Msgr. John A . Cdntay, V.F., pastor of Auburn's Holy 
Family Church, will be offered in the parish church Mondav 
(Nov. 15) «t 10:30 a.m. by His • <*—i—2— 1 —^1 
Excellency, Bishop June* B.
Kearney, v 

The ?8-year-old prelate died 
unexpectedly a t Holy Family 
Rectory Thursday morning (Nov. 
I t 1954) In Use fifty-first year 
of his priesthood. 

Office of the Dead will be 
chanted by priests of the Dio
cese Sunday evening at.9 p.m.„ 
lrt>:ithe«chHr<ihr =with the Rt. Revt; 
Jkfisgr- William E, Cftwen pre
siding. 

MONSIGNOR CONWAY was 
ordained June 11,1904, by Bishop 
Bernard J. McQuald and assign
ed as assistant pastor to St J 
Mary** CHtireW Rochester;' In 
1^07, he -was appointed chaplain 
Of Elmlra Reformatory. This 
marked tr iej lrst time that a 
Catholic chaplain had been ap--
pointed a s a foul time.chaplain 
to any penal lrjstltution in New 
York SJa**j 

He founded «nrt became first 
pastor of St, Vincent de Paul 
Church, CornlHjg, in July 1913, 
where he remained for 10 years. 
He also; arr*fl£ed for the spir-
ttual care of Catholics at nearby 
Palnted^Postdutrini his* Cording-
pjjpftrjitfc • •.. • - .. , 

In 1923, he received Ms' ap
pointment to Holy Famuyr Au 

t MpNMG^OJt 

Feb. 27, 1876; In Canandaigua, 
N. ¥., and attended St. Mary's 
parochial, school in Canandaigua 
iind the old Canandaigua Acad
emy lor Boyi, He prepared for 
the priesthood at St. Andrew's 
and St. Bernard's Seminary, 
.Rochester. 

Monslgnor Conway was recog-
fnized for his holiness and sim

plicity of life. He was sought out 

of Ms death #; -: . jemtents regularly waited their 
DiirinTwi: neiatorWe * r A«.I*»» ^ receive absolution from Purlij** hit p»|toi*te at Au

burn, wonsimor Conway esta!* 
lu.hetfrHoly larrjdlf Hlgh'Sdlool 
in 1930 and,served a s Its first 
jf&nrijiifc in!Wasr'fut clayed a 
--S îrtstlLt reft'fiî -the C»mpaign. M„ . . 

u ^ ^ a a ^ H f e ^ p e n ^ ^ ^ - e ^ ^ W e r and hlgh-schoolr| 
•amber tor fejftse is -a central^" 
Cathollc-hffh scJiool In Auburn. 

Mo^pK* Cprrwsy wall named 
Oean^Jh* .»ut»iirn;T3eariery 'In 

was made. I****,*! the;»J*iiti 
Dsanery,;which Inchjo^ Auburn 

yont'WW( JCit'elevated him 
*» the rank of ENwitstlc Predate 
•a Oct, t, 194ft fivin» him' the 
tttJe- of ̂ Rlitht Resverend Monislg. 
nor^thls past Jtxoe, hat observed 
his Golden Jubilee as a priest, 

him. He was in demand as a 
j speaker for civic affairs and 
widely known for his excellent 
sermons: in churcli. 

His administrative ̂ ability is 
proyed by his building the com 
bUMdrtrammar and high school, 
and rectory at Auburn, redecor
ating,, the church, and recently 
arrsngihg for the rebuilding of 
•the;*:eoriVfn^ 
. ' W s M JUshop.Kearney at 
t f ^ k H ^ a a a will M the 
[•Very R*v, -M»sT. 'Jc+.n .̂-Mar.ey, 
VChancellor,' at archprlesf; the 
Rev. -'John B. Crowley and- the 
%v. William EfDavIe, Assist
ant deacons at the throne. Rev. 
Francis Harding will be deacon 
of the Mass and the Rev. Alfred 
J. Horr lubdeaeon. The Rt Rev. 
Afsgr. John M. Duffy will preach 
the eulogy. 

He Is survived by two sisters, 
the Misses Margaret and Mary 

celebrating aplemn Mass Irr the) Conway of ..Rochester. 
presence of His Icxeellenicy Bish- ' "" ' 
sp James E. Kearney. 

Monsignor Corrway was born 

Sister Jerome, 

Elmira Hospital 

Founder, Dies 
Elmira—Sister Jerome ef 4he 

Congregation of the Sisters of 
St. Joseph, co-founder of El-
mira's, St. Joseph Hospital, .died 
here Thursday, Nov. 11, 1954, at 
7:30 sum. following a brief ill
ness. She was 80. Funeral Mass 
will be offered in Nazareth Con
vent Chapel, Pittsford, at 9:30 
a-m., Saturday. 

Sister Jerome who last May| 
celebrated her Golden Jubilee ln> 
religious life, was one of seven-
nuns dispatched from Rochester 
to initiate trie hospital founding^ 

-.Her death leaves only one of the 
. original group surviving—Sister 
iM. Ruth of Rochester. 

AT HEB DEATH, Sister Jer
ome was second vice president 
of the hospital's board of direc
tors. 

The former Harriet Owen, she 
| was born In Rochester, Sept. 10, 
'1874, daughter of the iate Nel

son and Sarah Mahoney Owen. 
Much of her early life was spent 
In Syracuse and in Phelps where 
in the latter she received some 
of her education. 

SISTER JEROMZ was engag
ed as a physio-therapist at Clif
ton Springs Sanitarium prior to 
her entry in the Congregation 
of- the Sisters of St. Joseph at 
Rochester in 1904. 

In 1908 when the need of a 
second hospital In Elmira became 
urgent, the late Reverend Moth
er Agnes dispatched the seven 
nuns under tlie direction of the 
late Sister Rose Alice to found 
a local Catholic Hospital. 

THE BUILDING, then known 
as Our Lady of Angels Academy 
was purchased, remodeled* arid 
opened as a rioapltal on Sept. 24, 
1908.-Sisters-Jerome has since 
been a member of the Sisters' 
community a t the hospital. For 

'about 30 years, she headed the 
physlo-theraphty department and 
was actively engage* Ift that 
work a t the hosplfa.'She^was an 

^jffw* 

L^kAkE 

Burial W1U be in the family 
plot a t Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
Rochester, • 

O v r $13,000 

Succeeds . « • 

Bp. Gibbons 
_Aib«ny, •sr. .-^ 

St. Feehan'i Slatei 
Centenary Ritei 

Sfc Peeharr's Church) !ClhJ)ii 'wjHJ 
observe one hundred years as a 
parish Sunday (Nov, 14)r-with,;* 
Solemn Jubilee Mass celebrated 
by the pastor, the Rev̂  Donald 
J. Murphy, afc,12:l5 p.m. HlsEx-
cellency Auxiliary Bishop Gasey 
will preside and preach the cen
tenary sermorf..- - -.-*- <-. -^--r-.^. 

The entire congregation will 
loin In the singing, of tit* Peo
ples' Mass. . 

For most of Its hundred years; 
St. l-ejeiMraj* has been a ^ule*. 
farming ""comnjunity parish. Rec-

Instructor«In'* message • JoV ̂ tte14*d«Qf^pH«iuj' report, buj^n* 
student nurses. She Wi* also a j ^ , ^ , „&>.*&& # the 
^ S ^ , J M p e I * , ^ ^ t h • S W e ™ laaillsWiteey^aWf^sa^aoir hospital community. ante issue. ' 

Although faiilng'health forced 
S curtailment of lier activities 
several years ago, she neverthe
less remained active at the hos
pital. She suffered a heart, attack 
about a week ago and had since 
been hospitalized. 

Sister JerornrWas a cousin of 
Sister Margaret Adelaide, present 
hospital administrator. 

Her body was brought to the 
first floor of tlie Dunn Memorial 
Building Thursday' to be remov
ed to Nazareth Convent Pitts-
ford, for the funeral Mass on 
Saturday morning. 

Construction Slated 

r snips 
^:-^^^'^:.i^^i;Soc!kstet area, all high' 
iliaprji,-"%ill imtor :fre>e sclioiarships to Nazareth 

More 
school _T -,-,, ..... w . w i n c c acuuiiuaiiips w na 
(^ttegefo^iSllin^n jh^^iitdmpelifave examination slated at the 
eoUegt on Monday- evening, Nov.' 
15. ̂  

At stake for the contestants 
are 18 scholarship* totalling over 
$13,000 in Value, Sister Rose An
gelâ  dean i f th* college, an
nounced, the Nov- ISth «XatnJna» 
tion.Is restricted to prospective 
day students" llvlri«*wltnih *«ri-
routing distance o f the2 college. 
Artother seholarahfp testrcfor pro
spective resiaenf studem^wul be 
held, on- Seb; 26, th^ dean also 
anno'uncedi '• 

TiEB SCHOWftSHIP examina
tion on |fov. 15 wfll! be helot dn 
the College acplhfisttaybn buflfl-
ing on feast Aven«e* Applfc^kls j 
who; are eilgiBte .fb^trj^^hVli^] 
amiriatfoj) are a'sk^if^ contâ Kj 
the dejuii irnmedi«i^l|»rV^biiiJ; 
ship sipplicarits mastf'pei:in,€iii 
tipper? third ofrth-el^iaass aft'* 
must ^neet Nafcaresth' Cbfiege} erfi 
traflcff^requirehients ^lfii*16 ife 
aaerrjiic?iUnits,; . ' >,- . 

T1T,C s'thoiarshlps ^wh'lcĥ wlllsbe 
awarded̂ , to Rochester area; j&n* 
testants1 arp descrifeeiihy Sister: 
Rose; Angela a_s follopi-.'•. • , * 

Scholarslilps Open To A l̂ High 
School Sentora-'In Area: &)>':£*, •., 

Liberal* Arts anct. Scien'c4'4J^ 
partrne^S-2 full 'l&d&SfffiM. 
valu&i 4^51400 each (iSBff irfl 

Fine Are Department—1 schol
arship valued at $800 {$200 an' 
jiuallyfc •, 

Applicable to any department 
—5 scholarships valued at $600 
each ($150: annually). 

liberal Arks Scholarships Open 
Only i* PuMle4lugh School Sen
iors: 

Sisters of St Joseph Centen-
ary^-lscholarshlp valued at $800 
($200 annually}*.. 

Sister̂  Teresa Marie, awarded 
by the International Federation 
of AqathdHc' Ajumae, * Rochester | 
Chapter—l scholarship valued a]t 
j$«»,($100 annually), -
\ Jvazareth, College will serve >a 
buffet supper between 5:30 and 
|:30 on the evening of thejex^ 
irnlhstlon. The teirt will be glv-
en iotbwihtf supper and at 8 pirn, 
aft contestants are inyited to *f-
t̂ eifd a^eeture'Jn. "the college audi
torium by Sir. Arnold iLunn, 
f|#ed English a'iithor. ; : , 
£0so fee will bes charged for any. 
pft^of m> programs '; • ,i"j 

Dn National Shrine 
WMhinrton —(NO— Resump: 

tlon of work on the National 
Shrine of-the Immaculate Con-
ception will be blessed~by~Areh-
bishop Patrick' A. O'Boyle of 
Washington during tlig national 
Marian Convocation at the Cath
olic University of America on 
November 15 and " 
learned. 

or two a yearj sixteen was ''very 
high" in 1882. In I860, Chili had 
2,905 residents, and that number 
was even less as late as 1930. 

A triduum of Masses are slated 
for Monday, Tuesday and Wed 

and living members of the par
ish. An historical pageant por
traying the history of St. Fee-
han's Parish will be. presented 
Wednesday at 8 pim. in the par
ish hall. 

On Friday, Nov. 19, a fish fry 
will be served at 6 p.m. in the 
parish hall. A bazaar will be
gin at S p.m. and be repeated 
on Saturday evening at the 
same hours., _̂ . _ 

o 

Seminary Dedicated 
In Houston, Texas 

Houston, Tex. —(RNS)— His 
Eminence Samuel C a r d i n a l 
Stetteh, Archbishop of Chicago, 
dedicated the new $3,000,000 St 
Mary's Seminary here irj thepres-

16, It wasfeYiee of 19 archbishops and bish
ops, seven of them frbm Texas; 

e Woman" Seen Key 
To Crisis Of Present 

Vmtican City - (NC) - Pope K«s x S m warned 
against t false idea of the "priesthood 0 f th* lam which 
asserts that the laity can offer the'Sacrifice o f we MAM. 

At the same time he took "an. — s s~—H—^-a^ 
open and Arm stand" against er
rors, which would limit the au
thority of Bishops to "strictly 
religious matters," He declared 

i that all of natural law, "its foun
dation, its interpretation and its 

application so far as moral a*' 
pacts extend" are within the au-

Jh$*lty o< the. Church. 
f Social- questions, the Ucitness 
Ot war, and the totalitarian State 
were among several fields the 
•£ope cited as examples of the. 
;6hurch's concern with moral as
pects of temporal problems. 
IV|^e^^™ribuhcements by the 
jPojpe: became known here with 
'iU'f, releliase df his 5,000-word ad-

(ss made to some 250 Cardi-
r ^Js , Archbishops and Bishops at 
™»(en^ l©fthe International Mar-
' ian Congress in Rome. 

9TR1KIN0 HARD, at ^ false 
Ideas of the ''priesthood of the, 
,la!»y,.n, the Po^f.sald: . 
[r^**fliierie'are some wjho,h|ve.'not 
IceeSied-'ifco claim a certain., true; 
power to offer the Sacrifice. On 
the part of all, even laymen, who 
piously assist at the Sacrifice of 
the Masa. Opposing thesrhs, WR 
must dHs*(n|uish truth fr6nir %r? 
:rbr ind do away with.-in.••*on^! 
fualon."^ . ( iifV_' 
r;irr»a. priesi eelelirMt; pa 
jRaf-.eii'. :4a« panmm td fiN&fa& 
salissM' ofaeisv- sne. N̂scjnateji. 9Jji% 

[^tional iC(junt?li r of VCajSlfc 
Women (NCCW) e o n v ert t i i h 
here,- ' " . . ; ' " " ' " . : . . 

He Identified this woman as 
th't t'avera^ '^majji/' Irbri ''he 
Mid, o'Hr,j|s;&f^4Ji:,l|.e ,;ay-
erage -womajfj ' , ^r. vv f ,Si .. 
« t̂».;|tW|M^A '̂teWi*riniv' at 

jrfiM /•P^sWer^*,ia:i^h«w*it?ap--
Rsired.-was.character^.aiythe 

freatest assembly pi .Catholic 
omen in the nation's. history. 

pearly 2,000 came from-ail sec-
lions of the^nation, and were 
Joined by 3,1)00 irom;the; Bostoft 
and New England arejiL 

As the i$n«entibh openedt 'it 
was 'ahttovnced thait Mrs.' Wil
liam H. Dalton of AugustarMe., 
president of the. NCCWl hjldi 

K 3 ^ iSMSPaC, 
ilmenc^Hpme^ 

Vi"H*i 

i 

ior Monnay, luesaay and wed-lpresident of the. NCCW. hsJL 
nesday, Nov. l S 4 T r o r t h e deacT bee^Ttonored by the Hol> Father; 

with the medal 'Pro Ecclesia e t 
Poritiflce, 

At the opening session in Me
chanics Hall, Archbishop Cushlrig 
told his audjtnce: r aim speaking 
to the average woman present, 
not. the ideal woman. As a mat
ter of fast, there prpbably isK't 
an ideal woman. The difference 
between the tvyo I* real-and im^ 
portant. The average woman has, 
one_-g«at-advantageV'Over" the 
Ideal—she' '.actually .?Jdsts," the 
Arfiftbishop remarked; __ 'c 

Addressing hlm*?l|L to thJi 
"average v/onaafiT^Archbishop 
Cushlng appealed "to her splrl-

! tual sense and her apostolic pqw-
'' er because she is at the controls 
ol hisiory ^Itself In the present 
crisis of our a g e / r 

FROM THE l iME of tempta-
tion In the garden of paradise, 
almost every; age has had its 

6»*iWt's!r!.;-<l?.>,„, 
^.^^iSfailipiliii,^ saa s t -

,.^mra^,,IaiJ^f^KV,jtf: '* 
Jeaat 

ite'faesil^Aa ir^asa^a»>a! 
Ai^Ja^^^Assiericay ^ « Of 

worit an* Its k«*>f In hamasi 

generatkw^^ (t>»en«ien; 'he 
aMed,' aair aataoii wiM renula 
• t ^ r a*^ »«mre a«4 great." 
' ,'sfo^,1rî ;lesise'̂ ;<iei>|l Bisen-
hower sadd, ilie gxivernmeat 
mustse'ry* ifse home.; 

%U 'af "ill must work to help 
^ ^ e ^ 1 ^ ^ .iH^Meni of 

*J faawUles burdens 
ieeT their ablHty ta 

i-
a 
i 

U^ 

»p of *er^WMiMB$%m¥i $ 
Minor. •.. :• ,-. • > % M p ? M ? •« 

revereatly asslif,"^ 
SSly,,bjAll;ftt^aKprjSa 
a s ae»fv*'Bsrt-;lii ins. 
Mm* "faahlha . ̂ M ^ I 

-^1^I»^»^^am^tt»a^tlti^, 

W-ai-tkind; e^y^^hjM(|. «m^g 
tht W $ ^ ' t # W ^ U £ f e f K 
[muart be firmly heWmat the. 

WtslfflV;T"wM»^flPlaJraw 'a«>,fl| 
te^fera^ 
m' aatenca rrom ine; 
fVSaii.- aWLi* FATB«B next 
erltJciwd "noticeable: attrtudes 
Ifjrfch^ pretend' ̂ to set Ju^Hs><a'J 

|h# power of the Bjshops—the 
tain Pontiff not excepted—as 

—'lng strictly shepherdsf'tifl':*n*' 
flock entrusted to them."; These 

which 
hve #«hln 

Auburn Catholic High WLU^m 

r% 

a t - ^ Q j ^ d ^ . ^ ship ^|T«i 
nuairffi^ '••̂ -

f? ' 

"4& es Renew 
fe^ows 

P 3 ^ « ! f ^ f e ^ rehewef 
'MS ^rrtfi^ voŵ sher&dMrinl' 

•C$& :Cori^rlnc4'slfh ann»-

i^ i^^ij i fe i^ 1 

|pr^adto|al1patts|lSthfeM '' •$ f'T" 

W&&JM$wm& -awtf entered 
IA''^"'aP)Ugh:m*pretifes arid 

SA5h£a a t f ^ . - ^ ^ 

the hois^ fw^oae another and 
'lls»;|^ft|lielr-re^w^diiiens,'' 
fe' sihtr--' '•"• •-' 
'~"iri e*eay way-possible we 

*mu*t keep pur families splr-
f t f ^ f r l f s t i W i g sa«5free." 

CjrUtjSi'tli#: Archbishop declared. 
Christian history has seen many 
crises and In most of them a 
#omaii,; was atj or cltrse-to, -the 
controls wlhlch set the decisive 
direction. 

Ours is an age of crisis, he 
said. But In our age we cannot 

: ,Iook to queens, to do for Christ 
:amd fdr thfie Christian common-

|j ^ealth-whfit once a woman like 
<• Empress IJelena or Queer*. Clo-

thiide was dn a position to do. 
^'|Nro dramatic captivating girl 

i seems; likely to step forward in 
our age, as did St. Joan in hers, 
to.influence the imaginations, in
spire the wills and unite the 
hearts^ Of the discouraged, thef 
defeated and the divided," the 
Archbishop continued. 

'aiut it will be a woman," he 
. :said^<'who will in our day, as 
•' |nc thse age* »t crisis gone byf 

f̂ihally decide the issue. She will 
ho longer act alone, for in an 
ffg* of democracy, sl«-will have 

|S;|nT|rUon8 of like-minded people 
lacking jointly-^wltn her or she 

îcarinot acco?niplish he* destiny.' 
fiShe is that 'average woman' of 
fwhom I spo*«j":he said; 

finis 
pro<r^o?th«,MountC*rme. 

| « | h School i^giiQp^*' 

.„. Jm^nM»mA; hi J«ayphe 
floors and roof -of the class
room wing and the- central 
wing are nearly complete and 

, structural steel i s aMaStaitsally 

(.^ctcdf^t^g.vmruUjumand 
Jcafeterla, wing; Masonry work 
: ;ld continuing and it h hoped 

that ttie buiWIng will be closed 
at an ewly date In order•« so 

• avoid. Myem.«?eatbir.,,., 
This new «atholic%gh school 

ffor Auburn will contain a large 
gymnasium, «1̂ fteria> "aeafsng 
over 400, library, two science 
r • a M S , '" ^-'^'—"*-

?J?^WmtoWm»,-»KiA -ten 
•*r«e clM.roonw, h, .ddltion to 

iar^?4§ i^%^^pa<ed ;Jn 
^^mm>r are BeardMe, 

f«med jby t h V l r l ^ i f ^ n W 
i S f S^V*"* Henr^IA, W»i 

^tfsaaaaaatf.- ™~ ' —'• 

people, the Pope sald^ would ̂ _ 
itrictecclesiutici entirely to r*i 
llglous jnatters^so. called in the 
strict sense and would keep them 
far from what they call the 'real
ities -of nte.' 
' "We must take an open and' 
firm stand against errors of this 
kind" th* Pope said. "The power 
6f the Church Is not bound by 
(he limits of 'matters, strictly re
ligious,', a s they say. But the 

.whole matter of natural law, its, ^ „ „,,„ , .„, ^ j , ^ , ^ . 
founaat1ejn7lts"teterpTeta^m~andTmore~th^ 

I its application so far as their I —&2&Z.& 
moral aspects extend,, are within 
the power of the Church?' 

Keeping the natural law Is the 
way man keeps on the path to 
his supernatural.end. the .Pontiff 
said, and oh this path his guide 
Is the Church, i s ordained by Di
vine authority, 

"THgREFORB," HE stated, 
"when It is a question of instruc-

.tjons and propositions tyhfch the 
[properljs constituted shepherds 
(l,e.. the Roman Pontiff for the4 

whole Church and the Bishops 
for the faithful- entrusted to 
them) publish on matters with
in the natural law, the faithful 
must not invoke that saying, 
which i f W50jtttite-bw Employed 
with relpfcMo the wniniohi hf 
Indivlduals^'the strength of fhv* 
authority Js no more than' the 
Strength of the arguments.' 

"Hence, even,though to some
one certain declarations of the 
Church may not seem proved 
by arguments put forward, his 
obligation to obey still remains.1' 

"Many and serious are the 
problems In the social ,fleld-^ 
whether they He merely social 
or socto-poHtlcaii" tho atojy 
Father emphasised. "They per
tain to the snaral order, are of 
concern to conscience and the 
salvation of men; thus they 
cannot be declared Outside the 
authority and care of the 

r.C*ttte!i." 

m 
N. ' ' • i S H O ^ ' j i S t ^ ' 

American hleritrchy. "'Ke-hsif 
headed t h e A l b ^ dic<eie>lnc*1 

, Scully a u ^ a j l « l i i ^ l k y S l s ^ ' ^ ^ 
•eleventh'' bishop of ,t»eMbanj| r%$|pg 

ces'e, founded ihd84?. Helhlfi- /;cS%'nf5 

paratory semmary'.ao^tiet-at- thllk~4|i^M 
outsorts of A l l N W / 3 $ * m ( s « ^ ^ ^ S 
-just.completed, is thf realtsatieJl|SS(Sg^S 
hy'Bishop Gibbon* of ^^0m^Smi 
ambition, ^ / ^SWMm 

, Bishop Gibbons war Oidamlslifil&^M 
by the late. Lucldo Mafia c S ^ * * * - " 9 

'dtettParocchi, Vicar General.'•af| 
Rome, in the Basilica ot^J0m^^fa^ 
Laterah' in" R o m e , » ^ ^ ^ ^ 

XV named him Bishop of Albany 

HI 

v1* 

FordWorkeri , . 
HoW Mission- ^ 

^ 
~T 

London-(NC)—Irish w^av' 
era st Ihsgenham> eetitat of tkfr 
giant Fdrd1 motof piaat J w t . 
outside tondwi spent she laal 
night of a three weeks' nti*ai*ar 

h. 

: This Issue 
ESTC^CjUCAL r- ^tttiitete^ett of the lloiy Father1* 
encyclical letter esiaWishing flie new feast of the Queen-
ship of the Blessed Virgin Mary is puWished in this 

iwue of the Catholic Courier-Journal on n«fe 3. 
PAPAL ADDRESS - Pope Pius XlTs recent address in 
whiich he w«ri«d »ir*l>wt a false idea of the "priefthood 

I Church's authority to "strictly religious matted is 
: -raiaattd o^aktelr ia this 1 

aapav^asswaaaisvv^ ^^a^saa^Bss^'S'^^^T aval t ^aaasjar • 

•i-aiMa(i:i"r,:-*"—~1**:*,*r la **•• Maaa* sat aaaa A-
as<at^aaw^aaaiFW^» ^ ^ • a a w j s a s ^ f f ^ ^ ^ aass » ̂ aaaaar aaaaasisaai ^ a n V f J H V Ta»s) 
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